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Unit 1 – Women of Faith

Session 1 – Rahab: Courageous Faith
  • Prostitution in the Old Testament
  • Joshua: Leader of the Conquest
  • Jericho: That Ancient City
  • Rahab in Jewish History

Session 2 – Deborah: Encouraging Faith
  • Mount Tabor: A Geographical and Biblical Overview
  • Deborah and Barak
  • Chariots: Their Development and Use
  • Time of the Judges

Session 3 – Hannah: Faith That Prays
  • The Nazirite Vow
  • Eli, His Life and Ministry
  • At Shiloh
  • The Message and Purpose of 1 Samuel
  • Samuel: A Biography

Session 4 – Abigail: Intervening Faith
  • David’s Wives
  • The Historical Setting for 1 and 2 Samuel
  • David as an Outlaw

Session 5 – The Poor Widow: Faith That Gives
  • InSites: Grain Processing in the Ancient Near East
  • Widowhood in Jesus’ Day
  • Jesus, Luke, and the Poor
  • What Is Greed?

Session 6 – The Samaritan: Faith Worth Sharing
  • The Messiah: Samaritan Expectations
  • Jews and Samaritans: Why the Tension?
  • Breaking All the Rules: Jesus and the Samaritan Woman
  • Who Were the Samaritans?
  • Sychar and Jacob’s Well

Unit 2 – Mentoring

Special Focus Session
  • Paul the Mentor
  • Timothy and Paul
  • Timothy, Pastor of the Church at Ephesus

Unit 3 – Living a Godly Life

Session 1 – Pursue Godliness
  • Asa: King of Judah
  • Rulers of Israel & Judah
  • Asa: Success and Failure
  • The High Places and Nehushtan

Session 2 – Depend on God
  • Spoils of War
  • Rulers of Israel & Judah
  • Chariots: Their Development and Use
  • Asa: Success and Failure
  • Valley of Gerar

Session 3 – Act with Courage
  • Judah: The Man and the Place
  • Manasseh, Son of Joseph
  • Ephraim: The Man and the Place
  • Asa: Success and Failure

Session 4 – Worship Continually
  • What Made a Queen, a Queen?
  • It Happened in the Kidron Valley
  • Covenant as a Biblical Theme
  • Oaths and Covenants

Session 5 – Remember God’s Faithfulness
  • It Began with Hanani
  • Who Were the Arameans?
  • Damascus: Its Role in Old Testament History
  • Prophets, Diviners, and Seers

Session 6 – Leave a Legacy
  • The Philistines and the Philistine Cities
  • The Allure of Baal
  • The Levites
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